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O.LAXfOJi I. BUt~·:r , ; 
lla1nt1tt aDd Appel.laat, 1 
••• l 
= 
' i:Gt•netallt and Respond.eat. 
i .. If. I lit z 1 .i.E 
C&ae l'iO • 8592 
Nu.seral.s 1n p~reoth•ses refer 
\0 page a ot 'ttbe reo oro on ap-
pe-al ualeas etherw1 a.e at& ted • 
• ,... 4 I .II I I I . .411$ 
o-o the e-venlug ot llir&1'11b 20, .l~t55 at 
the Dee liosplt~~l 1n Ogden, Utab, :or. lva,n 
fe.ylor Pttrrto:raed a pbyeie~-1 exam1nat.1on 
upon one Jvne l)Urr(;:.nt at the rii<~1,ue~t ot 
ber p~,.renta t,o determ11le l:t all t:u:'t -or 
eexual tnteroour~ae h·a;-d te,&en iJlaoe upon 
her person (26). lathe proce·~t ot tb.1e 
1 
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ex~~Jtir·l~'t1oD, oert~.1n smet=.:r ~11ses ot· her 
female $8XV~~l ort;,ti·Da wer• t~t.&en. ~i.hese 
ellae£~ wer-e 1mmeo1a\el1 exUt1ned tq- ,;;r. 
tqlo·:r. Me toum4 no ev·1de·nce ot m~l• 
epermatozoa on tbes.e altdes ( 29) ana uo 
slrl of &!A1 trav.m~, (2!1). iftutae r•s,ulte 
are blgla.lf 1nd18Lt1ve or· \be fe.ct that ao 
1Dteroowr-s~-a had. \~~k.en ple.o.e aDd tb rele .. 
•anoe a.ad mL.ter1El1tJ or a repo~ or ~ueb 
examin~~t1on ls re;Q411J ftltm1ttec (41). 
fla1:ot1tt--appellamt, Olqtoa E. Butt, 
bere1aatter ttenealrulte·d pla.1nt1ft, w11.e 
aubeequ-eat.l7 t.r1e-d • eonvictea &.rld oomm1 t-
ted on elune 20tb, 1955 to tlie ·Utah~ ,ata,\e. 
rr1eoo to the euate:O:J ·ot defea.da\•res-
poad•Dt, Mzx.rcell Grrt.tt.a•, ·wa.rae~n, t-or ttte 
er1.me ot ca:rDf:ll kn.o\fled:@te (4). ·rh1s cen-
y·tot1oi1 wta.s b~~ '~:.eCJ on; e,_lle.pd ~.ot or· 
1·nt&.!'coure.e with S£1 id June .0\lrr·~Jnt,; the 
2 
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b•r ezaa1nat~1on or Dr. T&tJlo•· ( 16). 
The tact. Of' the exHr-la~\!.oJl. nd 1 ts ,.. .. 
sult~% we·re s,atfe uall$~,.ble to t-.e pro$aeu-
t1on. A re-port ot ·the exaa1.n.~·tloa. wae 
aY&il.able to -&1 ~. B~u~. Oblet orla1a&l 
.De_pvtt COUil\1 AttorneJ (35) wbo P~Jt\1o1• 
pa\e4 1A t,Q case tealD•t pla1Dtlff tbJ)OUih 
t.tte prol1minz~~~r3 be&r1DS• e.cd al~o to A14o:n 
Aadel"a.on ( )8) wbo -a a t\l6trtc\. •tt;OflDeJ ·wae 
the proaecuter at .Plalatitt·• a trial-. Mr. 
tel Charl1~r. plQnti.t.t• a ooun$el tor \he 
defense, was told o-t \be existence at \h1a 
ud1e&l report D1 ~~~r. ~~~r~llt~ Juat prior t·o 
the p'e11m1n®~r; ·ae!~r1&6 ( tl, }4,). liowever, 
p.lalnt.1tt• a coum~el vee latOI'Sed tb.~l\ tbe 
ft.;.;ul-ti6 were 1Dc·onolut~;1ve ( 21. 35) 1aae-
mucb ~,e tbe ~11dea or tests ;ttae. been rulxt-
ed (22). Mr. Eanks doeen.•\ nc~~~ll 8t,a\-
1a0 \biit tbe t.l1dea lld baeD; d.&a6t::;,~~~a. (3ft) 
altbovgb some ,corrobort~.tloD t.b.mt th1a 
atr,tement was mr,_ ;5e ts ava.1l!Jble ( u, 37). 
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Tbere la :turther eor.r'"'otH;,r~t.t-.1ve \e~~t1moa1· 
to t.bie ettect 1n ex1a\eBoe but not ot re-
cord. on tb,ls appet<-.1.. ~wo.ra te~timoDJ tha\ 
1\ was wnder~tood the fi·ltdes b~u! beem. dam-. 
apd was g1Yea betor• tbe UtM 1\oucr~l ot 
iardon-a on JuDe 20"b. • 1956 ar the mettler' 
ot the s.trl 111Y01Yed ' Mre. Irene ::currant. 
md 'D7 Oh.1et tte;patJ Cov1eo. of tb ..• W.O.r 
oount.J ebe.Pl tt* s o tt1 ce • ogtteo, Utd, _ tne 
po11c:e otfloer who t~S:de -~tee 1n1t1a,l 1n•· 
ve®t.1sat1oaa till~ t:urned \b'l re~tv-lt·• tlis~­
ot -over to the ;.}~.lt L.alle OouD.tlf .Atton•J• 
(iroceedtntts ot tb.e Lo-~t'd ·ot f·artJ,,,r!~~;; P~m•·~ 
14, 16, JJ.n4 15, reapeoti,ye.l.N).. ~~beaH~l pe..~­
ttes cls.1me4 tfhls .1rltorrtlst1Gn tH>s o:"bt:~1M4 
from 0.. t aylor ( ld • o t ta.r~lt;r; ~- • l-4· , 16) , 
bllt Dr. fa11or po&1tlve·l3 t•~it1t1tJd at t··ne 
hrc~'beaa oo.r-pus hee.r1ag that b.e eave eut.. no 
et.loh a reper·t ot th$1 n·e,ul ts ot ttte· exaa-
1ne;t1on ( 27). ;tl.a1:at1tt• e detentt~• ;;.tter<ney 
a.t tb-IJ tr1•1 WE.:.;; f51¥on :n:o furttu.~r 1ntorma-
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t1on a.-s to tbe na·ture or even exiatenee of 
tn1 e report bJ' tb.e D1 strto·\ At torne1 ( 39) · 
and be1q lea thua to believe the repor\ 
to be ot ao value • 1ntrottuo·efl :PO t$$t1SOnf 
ot. lt at pla1nt1.tf' e tri-al (11). ~r.be pro-
seout1on 1n pretSenttas 1 ti. o~;se 1rttroa:ueed 
no ev1ttemee or tb:ls report ~- no tes·t1mooy 
ot the dec tor who lh4e 1 t ( 39). ao~nvto.­
t.toa w-as b£td pr1m~r1ly on the teat1·moBJ ~Jt 
t.he &1rl, Jume X:tut~rllnt.. lr. sl)1 t• of the 
tflct thAt plaintiff tid cfn the nigbt of 
bi.a nrre~.t pereon.Hlly requt1~tri. Juae !fiur .. 
rant• s father to b.ave an •~~ln!tjtio:n. madtt 
at pla1nt1tt• s eX.Ptffl$8 (16.) be W'iifl nev~r 
tola b7 the ppos_eeutioa e>r tU~70li·& ~l~-:~a l<t 
auoh IJti, examtn,Htion btf"d ev•.r bee.n ·ttH;,.d@ ( 39). 
Although he thought perhJ~.p;a tht exe1~ation 
had been mi.ide teccu;e l'le reqUet!·. ted 1 t ( l&.) , 
he wa.s uns.b·la to le~:rn or the report or 
lts reeults. uat1l a.ome time $fter tr1tt1 ( 17). 
A bearing ws,e haild 1a tbe Dt~tri<lt fJet.,ur~t 
5 
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Of \he 1lh1rt.l J'Ud1cial Gist,· ..tct lll exn.a to.r 
Jalt Lsk~t» cow,nty • ntate ot Ut~r1, to 4•tar• 
111ne \he lesa.l1 t1 ot p.l.aiJ;1t1tt • a •~at:ralnt 
on tb·e 7th d a1 ot. Septeat.r, lt56, be tore 
the aonore,.'\1le .. a'tow-art K. ltau.aon, atttine 
wlth-out Jur;y on a 'Wf>'lt ot ll$be~,s corti·ue 
(10) on around a. ot e·up:presse·.) eY1d:•n•·• { 2). • 
or la t-tl• alteru~tive to;, a wrtt ot con• 
••~is on pouDds ,of aewly dlecov•re-4· e.\f't~ 
d•n•• (4~2). ·on ttie let ~-~ ot Octobe·r .. 
1956., th• Cou~t filed it~ Ftnd1nt~~ at· F&O.\ 
and Gonolwaiona o,f law (·4.5), .f1ra~in~ 1n 
eubat~noe that .Pl£?..1.atltt tfeHi t•irlJ eon-
v1ctad wl thout the ~ea1a1 ot f!ADJ oOn$.t1-
ttft1onal gutlf'a,ntee ot 4u"' proeest1 fhl~nd w .. t th,., 
out ·t.he s;uppHtaiou o.t &nJ evlde.n•e, ftad~ 
tbera,f&re· or'd·er:1.ng b.i~m re::JJ.~nderj to 'hl• 
to-:rur· ouetO'J, tbva • 1n ~attoct 1leny1ng 
betb writs. vroa th1a Jurls:men:t, pltyt1Jlt1f't 
appej~·~la to th1s Court ( 4·6). 
' 
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&N1.tl~~.t 1 on vpor1 .J'Ut'le. iJUt'r,~~tr1t wh1eh i,nro.r-tna-
t1.c.tn. -wa.~. •1tal to· :vJ~~·1•lt,1.ft 1 s, J@tt~nue and 
aupp.f9~~~~,1on 1$ a. Y1olt~t1on ot tfue proces.s 
ot ll11~:. A fjOf11t1ct1or.~ b~~•d vll euotl ·~ tr1--
tber oontend•o 1n tbe, al tfl rr;I:i t 1 ve- '";? t' t .r~.l<:~ . 
th1s tre-at~rer:.t or tb.o e:ft· r- m.i ri ·· · t ~;;:: ', ' ,., ~>. 10D r.-"~~rftr~+ · .. 1i,""V .... 
prevent.et1 t.be ~'lweOVfilJ' of 1t.B lH~:t,ure b7 
the UM ot r•e.~;orJc:;,ble· cil:teence *':fj:d tt1~t 
t.be ta1lure. of tb.e t~1al oourt to h~i::Vt~ the 
1 
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eourt ai,ould correct bJ' me.::~--ns ot a, ~r1 t ot 
aoram noW a to me\ ae1de plal.utltt' ~- unlaw-
tvl oonv1etlon. 
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Tbe pv~lic _pro~eouter b.aa a dua,l rea .. 
poma1b1l1t; 1n wr Judle1a'l ~yatem to ~:.,eek 
\be conv-1ot1o» of tho!1e v,oeur~,ed ot a.r1me 
wh11• at t,be ;;;-e.me time !if.atee;u•rdims tbe 
1D.\ereets of· the.t t&OCUse·d t~y 8-~~1~\111tJ 1.tl 
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&1Y1na Ill:• a. tei.r trial, Unt ted St t.at v. 
~en. (N.D. Ill .• , .1. ~.) i6 f. Supp •. }Ga; 
s .• ot. 629J Read. v. United Stt~tee (o.c.A.S) 
42 r.aa 636• the ·Or1&1n o..t th1a du.~l rea-
pons,i bill t.J la U'B40·Vbtedll • aevelo.£~Hr~~~n.t 
o.t ou:r cr:1m1a.a1 Jlid1o.1al ptt1loaopb.J ttta.t 
a mea 1a 1na,oaeat ua.t1.l prc.weo. gulltl• 
:Since t.he B&De and exper·le:noe ot a s1Da1e 
a.eeuaed coul.d ·be eaa111 overoo·me bJ t.he 
uaU.m1tad f~i-C1lit1sa ot t~he ata~e. it. la 
tu.Dd$mentf\l that. some recognltloa of tbie 
1:c.equallty be Mii-de, &.r~d. the re~.ult b.a:t~ been 
to devolve tb.1.$ dual tunet1o..n u;poD. tbe· p.ro-
eecu\or. It 1k!; axlos&.tle tb&.t 1n t.b.U$ oat:r-
.r~·iug out b.1s duties be may f1a4 b.laael!' 
at cross purpo~es. ~o to pr.otec.t \be ln-
noeent, ·the stt·1rm.e.tlve cut; bas ~·&D 1m .. 
poaed upon b1m t.o be t·ree t•ro~t "·b.e au .. p-
p.rese.1en of ev1d~r)c·e m~{ ter1s..l ·to tbe det-
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Due iroc.eee" ( 1956), 5 Utah L • .a.v. 92. 
The ReY1sed Rules. ot .tbe Utah .St<J~te E~~-r 
Qoverni.l!tg. £rote1ai·or1al OonfS:uct .tll:.:nd IJ1sc1-
p11ae., Rule Ill ·•ot10il 35, OaDOD 5,. pro,. 
T14eli. that 0 • • • tb.e Pl'111BI1 tluty Of & lt:.W• 
1•r •aeaaed 1:n j;~ubl1c pro.eecution 1~ 11.ot 
to oon¥1ct but to $GG tb.~·t J\i[it1oe 1$, a one. 
ttl• 8GP:Press1Gn ot ff;.ot,t or· the iJAtcret1ns 
ot w1tnea.aee oe..p-$:ble ot 8$'\Qtbl1ab.1.¥l!. the 
~trmocenoa ot the ~ccu·£-ed ls t11gbl)"'" reprce--
beas.1bla. • RO\vltV·er, the. reepo:n .. ~:1b111t7 of 
tbe proaecuto.r to &V01d e:AJ ·ta1nt of ~(u,p.­
,presetn;,s ev14e:oce 1a more th•.n a •rs 
ethloa.l proteeaional f.Et,f;..net~r·ti. It 1s a 
tacet or th~t due gro-cese ot l.c:~ which is 
pera.nt;~·•d to •~.cb. ci t1z•a of t,be at~te bJ 
·t,b.e U.tl. Cons'\., Ametld. x.l'V, ~c. l, ~-e 
well ae the Utttb. Gvnz;t. • ::~xpt. l, ~1BC• 1. 
Tbe ~uppre~a1ot1 of <tVlden.ce mater1ikl to a 
eata 1:11 t,be. pr1:1e~eeut1o.a 1a a, 4epr1v at.S.on 
or t.ll&i-e o.onst1 tut1or.;al rl~J1te. UD1 ted 
13 
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state I v. Ba.ld1 (C .h~• :5-)., 195 · ~~. id 815; 
Ua1 tea .S.t·e,\e a v • £1Utkia ( o. a. 3) , tl.i F. ~d 
641; United lJ~ta\e-e v. Ita.p.a,. (li•D• 11:1., 
,1\.D.), 86 F. ;Jupp •. 362J l1J1e· •• !:ar&aaa-, 
'lT lJ.;,1, 113, .,, .s.ct. 171; lf~&ae,J •· 
Rol.obaa, 194 u.s. l03, 55 £;.ot .• ,40. 
~~b a eu:ppresa1on ot ev1ti-~u.oe Ba¥ t.u. · 
\be fora ot r~o\l~·elJf ·wi tbhold1n$ .rrtt1-4ea.o.e,. 
tatltas to v·ol.aawer •~terr1e.l evlda:aoe to 
\he aec-usec! o.r ate coua.1tel, or eYeD 1•pose 
tbe- &ftlrmutive ••t:1 u_pea the pr0$.8CU.t10b 
to prea~en\ certain prob1t1Ye ev·ldfl~oe to 
t-be oou:.rt •vall tbou,a belplul to the ~~,c· 
1.14 
1a oal1 partlJ or lr.perft;c\11 gl.ven to t·b.e 
JvrJ, ·but a wttnelt"£. or evlde~10e is rx·1f'f(l1l· 
able W:h1oh woult:J pro~bt,s.blJ· .supp-.lJ· \b,tf£ · tr).cte 
neoeesaey to tt .. · ao-m_pl.et• u:Ddorst.tt~tJdl.~~ et 
t·~• tri:l8&act1on, it 1e \be ~,.,,. o.t tbe 
pre~ecutloti to oall for aucb test1motly 
14 
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and his rat lure to ··d• 1:0 te rev:ort11ble er ... 
ror. • f~bte rule . we~ a l.aid d·ow• 1t1 feep·le .. v. 
:aelalnt:on, 6 Utah 101, 11 ~ • 403-• al theug,ll 
tu tno\e ot tb.ilt~,t. oa.ie did not . o~tll tor 
lt!i &J~pl1e&t1or). the . .r~urrta ot· th:e c·•~• 
at Hr, do ·howev•• deasnd th1;) app·l1.eat1oa 
ot \hat r·ule • He,re 1.~ ~J. ·~&rtse 1a wn1oh a. 
ma.n WL\..s conv1otsd of a .cr1a1.nd otte-nae 
prlmar1l3 OD t·n. \e5t-1moBJ O/l •:• .P8rsoA •. 
~"¥·1deDoe t.o 1mpe.~:ch~ tb~J;-t wstimollJ wa.-a aot 
&'fail~blo to \ile dete:Pse but '\bta proaeou-
t·lorJ bad ta S. ta .PQ&seseloa a ao.eume.nt and 
aocese to a· wi·taese unltaova to the 4etenae 
wbe covla e.et&tlleh tl1i5.t tbe l.iltelt.nood or 
tbe act occ·urrln~ tor wnSch tl~•• atiaou~e.cJ. 
w~a cotrvicted llf~~da extr"e~ll re•ot.e. Under 
\bo$e o1rcumt1t~nc·•;"• tlte pree;eoli\1on i:hottld 
be requlNd not onl.v t-o 1ntorm t-he a.oou~i.:~ed 
wl.thln a. Nt~~£OIH:h .. blo· t11Je ot itte ex1et~n.e. 
ot \be av1·denoe atJd lts tu.l.l rar..: .. t\jre, bu,t, 
under tbe rule abov~ il1 seUf:.&ed iih<rH~l4 be 
15 
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required t-o \.~',it~ tbe atflnu~·ttva at~~P ot 
1nti'Gd.ueltlJ-t tbtit. t•et1J'Io&_•·., which vlll rouad (\,,:} ..,. 
out ·Ute ev.1({ene• t.i,.fi\d. 6:lve t,n. Ju:rr. ~;~ tull 
ploture ot th~ fj~et~,tS. f:b.is, 1.tJi. :not t() ·-
ausldered ae contf!$;t7 to the ex1~t ins 
r\lle ot e:r1m1a®.l lev th:.),t 1m a. 1Jl''O~~.cut1oo 
to.r O:ltrnal .k~rJo~le4e~· ·tne .P.r"oeeO\l'tr1Jt 11. 
l10\ ~n iuJcem;pl1ee ~rna· t.r u·aoorrobo:r,~i't$4 
\ea\1atmJ 1.~, ~fficleat to· iHJGt.~1:r~ ID tln<l .. 
1- th&t- \-he ~e%U~.l ti.Ct ocourre-(2. Thet.t 
rule• •.t~eYer, •nouU 1\.~·ve no ~-P.Pl1catle.e 
1D a cam~ whfire ~ueh _po.slt1ve ayt.tfei~.e• \e 
Dei&\e \he prtfC·Jj_tJ111tJ Of th~- ti.-et OCCU.:tf'ill8 
te ~vailril.t;le to ttw pr·os~cu·t1on :~n4 1t-~ 
con,at1tu\1oo~l r1gtrt~. ·II'b1s ·bfttroden. ~boul-d 
Mt be eoLs113eFed too pe~1r.t wheD 1t 18 k.e..,pt 
111 m1r1d th.~Jt t.ne proa.eoutlon ·a~~, 8:t its. 
t1nsert1i)a the· exten.)1v·• tr!lvsetls_m .. ti'Ve pro-
16 
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treq\lef4t l,y or.: ly t b:e .ala ot 1J, court ~wP01Jlt• 
•~ t· .. :ttorney wh.o must •xpend !lis la.tit0re with 
11tt.le or no· nope et monetf.try. r•waJ»d. 
In ttie cr.~s.e s.t be:t·, th€' rt$port. ot the 
iOn cf the ,pros&cut'lD$ wltnes~; Wt>~~ to t.be 
t·ff·ect -rb.s,t m trt:um& wat prei:G.'nt oo the 
fe~tal.IJ: or.~~11n£, of th-e pr'OS$·C.Utr1x tnt! ths.t 
:no ma.le aperme;tozoe~ wer• pre~ent on th~~ 
results post t-1velJ a$eert. tor tht'ID$$lve~ 
th~t: there ie rJO. pbrs1oal. e·v1dence ot ~-an 
I'Ut.t be aom1·tte·tt thJi!t. th.1s 1t~ not ab~olute-­
ly conclu~1ve of th.e f.e\.•lirt tb,a.t no lD:t-er-
l7 
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CO~l'i,& a.M the airl be.re il'lYOlYtJ<l 1& 1!0 
represeDtted even bz tbe pro~ecutlo» (37). 
And f'urt:ber,, oertlt1D te6t.1.aOBf of t·b.e p:ro-
s:eot.rtrtx a.t tbtt time or t.-'1~"1 ~7>ald 'by her 
alat.er beton tbe 8atii-r4 of P~-rdonz UDder 
oatb 1Dd1C~ttea th.IJt tb.e •~le flperm~~to,z:o~ 
should h~v·e -.en pns.•nt tr t.h& .tJll•~~~d 
act 1a. f~::.ct oeeu.r·rea. It itt w"rth1 ot •ote 
taat t~ esam1Dfit1on oco.urretl on the even~ 
ina (ItS) ot tbe &tt~trnoon on wh1eh tae ~~1-­
leged act ocourr•a ana. me41.ctll 'L4t&lt·1monJ 
1Ei to tbe effect tb..~~t, ms.le ~P•rt~·6tGaoa can 
live lf1thi.D tbe tamale up ·to ·16 boure (40) •. 
" 
the com1ct1on of tbe •~.ocumed. bUt. present.-
tne the truth et the ms. tt:er to the Jur'lr eo 
the; oen determtne 1f ·Ute accvll~~d hae ln 
tact ocmm1tted a) crim-e • 1t 1s not unr•·~~~ ... 
~na\lle to require b1m ·to pn,eer!t •·v.1denoe 
18 
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lD h.l-s P'O·else.Ge1oa wb1cb 1.m ex\remel; mat• 
e-rial. aad lelkia .~laoat concluaSve -~•1-t 
to tae pro;poe.tt1om. thB.\ tbo erta.ta~~.l ~ot 
ooap:lalae·t~ ot ~»Y•~* 111 t•ot oe.o~rna. ID 
tlllt· eaa.-e such tee·t1IIOBJ ••• eruolal 1a 
est:atlltabl_. deten4.ant'~J. 1tm.ec-•mo:e a~ the 
fa1lure ot the pro.aeo.u\lorl to. pn·t.t•<r~t. it 
t.a a tJUPPN~elon w-b.10b vl•l~to.a t~e ~o:rt.­
••P\ ot 4ue Pr-G·cesa. Upoa a·t~il$dat a1111~ 
l$r tae·te. a conY1ot1ea tor the crl•• ot 
aecvtrlx, where the JlrGlrntout,1on tailed to 
llttNdUG$ W~ti&GRJ ~l''titllti_l~le t.o. 1.t, et 4 
lled1on.l exe ..m1nation lJ$de upoa ·tbe womtta 
Whieb. showe4 tha.t no r-~pe b.a:a 1r~ :r ~ ct eo--
eurNtl, or dis¢llose \btr 8,~,me to tb.e 6et~-
avppreeal.on repu6Jl.a.D\ to the eo!lcept or 
aue prooee;.;. 011·1 d f.f)t~tte·e -.. k~~~e.tttft (~l. o. 
111., I.D.) • 86 l~.supp. ,ea. !tal• c:a.se. 
dltte.ra s.t moat trom tbe eiHse tt:t 'b1::~ onlfJ 
19 
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l,D tbe more sr·oas equl~lea ln t.ba;t 4efe:ftd·• 
o\ in the f4.t~~e~ft oa~e a.t. tM· time ot r•-
lease b.aa ~·ell 1mpt'1aotl$d tor over 10 1e·a.rs 
u<t tb.e ·eaa:m1aat1oA 1a t.h~:I<.t ca·~l• w:t$u~, eo·n-
a1fere,a li;.b{i!ol·utel7 oocolttBiv:e. i'be ex&~ .• 
1DQ.t1cn f.Si veD u the ltl$t,fl:Dt ca.ae waa •·t 
auoh post tl:ve n.a.·ture, bowoYer, ttl~rt the.re 
e,aa be 11ttltt deubt ot lte ll$1t.eJt1.alitV> aat! 
#, Ill 
pe:rauaelve we1p·t l;f O.wm t.o a .JQ.FJ aa4 
l»·h·r• tum 1a a ·or1ai.nd. p~tose·eu·ttoa. 
ft. tu\a ot tbl• oaee are l:,o 1.1m11~r to 
\ha\ o·t the aae•• o~.s•' th~-t t .. al. o·~,lla .t•r 
an appl.tett1cn ot 1,ta prinetp.le. 
tO MLlAtJ£ ~~Li~ll:~l'lF.V DUB 1:0 fil.fJ CO~fVlQl:lOlt 
Bl A OOUffX ~JUCii ii.£~,.:0 rQiUf;;itl~t~lU li~ .JUitlS-
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For ·ih• "~it•»~ llettt1.o~4 uad•r i'o1A,t 
I above t.ft6 PNiilCUtifiS. ~,ttCt~~W~J· ~J1otfld 
tt&•e the atttrmat1ve dut-7 to pr:~~fttrt evl-
denoe ot a ,i~lhJ'$1eal •xa.ml .. fit~ t i<>!l ·· v:pt~n tM 
pe~.rao~a ot tbe proseautr1x ~nd ·lt$ r·e~ult:t_, 
wt.·w Dawn to tttm, lrt a t-rir~l tor~ ttkt, 
or·1me et· caftlal kllot~ledgt!. A tal lure -~-e 
to do ·and to pr.e.ae:nt .all th• t~.et·s ot t!Utth 
am exe.m18.&-ti<Ytl ful .. l1 to ~- d·eten(J~~.nt. &&4 
h1a counsel amotaJtts to art tlneo'flat1tut1one.l 
auppreca1on ot •~·1aence vlt!tl to tl1trl tt•t-
ense. lt 1i well settled that the writ 
ot bmbeaa eo.rpua w1l.l 11e tc rele~IMI· one 
wrenalr t~la upor.. a oonv1et1on tt~.~:d 1n e~ 
tr1r1l 111 wh.leh C-$rt,a.1a. rru~:ter"1&l. t~r:~t1mobJ 
waa auppr·essed bJ tlv-3 pr'~e>~ecut1on,.. Utt1t·t·d 
21 
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:tt~t•• v. 01·• (o.a •. 3), atl r. .• I'd 16.3; trie 
v. laaaaa, 317 u.~i,. sal,, ' ' a.ot. l:fTJ 
i!oon•1 v. Boloba.tl, 29~, :'.u.~. 103, 55 s,O:t .• 
)40. file ao,raa1 o·ttioe· ot the w.rl t ot 
ftfA,Ce$jl ·OOJ'Iflli $.a o.r)lm1n-~l O£~$GS l$ ·to a\• 
\aell a .n$tra1nt wh1ea ·ia -1.1lttlal 'Oto~~-u.~e. 
the· oqurt ...... ~ w1tb.ov.-t JurlstJ1ct1on or .in 
'10l$'tlGD ot· IOti~\1\V\lo~al zrt1$ht$-• rr;hc.-~;p.­
IOD •. a.ar·r.i-s, 107 Utah. 99, 1!51 P • t4 91-· 
,A court wttll t.tie Jurla411't1tJm to oont¥u-.ct 
a •·rlaiaal \rial. •·•1 lo·~• thJlt. 3ur1~~te• 
tloD· d\Jr1q \b:a pl1J-H8d1ns~ ~bare ttl~ fU)tf·• 
at1tut1ont&,l r1gb.tt1. at \hf7 ~f:H)Ut~1d ttr·;~ v1o-
1~te4 dtJPias 1;te eours•· Portell v·. G·1ll 
Ufl.de~ t~ JU~fira&D.\ wb1cb ie tfttz~:~~ vo1~1 beer~uee 
pronouace-a b7 a oourt wltbo·ut 3u.rl~dlat.1o,n 
11a1 ob\~~ln 1\l.a rel~at•· by lt.rr.lt ot .b.~J~be&~.fl!. 
oorpue. ?otter v·. IJO'W~ (;,;.~:J •. A.?):, 146 ·r.2d 
244 • 141 J Jobneor• v. zerbet?, :504 u. ~t~i. 466, 
l'l ft :'1 (.''~ t 111\l~l ;IV ;z. -~ ., • 4¥-.' .. 7. 
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victed - a court which. $.t.oted •-nt1~11 w1th• 
o1t ltrlow·leodge o.r t~bt etuo1t~.l teet.tmon1 ot 
the phJoical e~tsJJ1n;.;Lt1o• ··•ateh was s-uppre,i$;• 
!.~d ·-117 ·the prosecut·10ft ·th~gb th• tPial, 
bls -ooae.t-1:t:\1tl.onal F-'11£l~l\e ot due preoeai! · 
eDder th~ u •. s. \Jonfj,.t. ~1~r1t~. J\lV, ~.:~e'"• l 
• Utah tlotat&t. ~:},_rt !, ,S~e. 1· wefe vio-
lated; br ~t:hi~ .. su"ppr-re,sslon. ~·ne E::;t·f~t!)t ot 
thla- elipiJft.&t~t.rm w~a thet- the: t:r1 ~.1 .,f1t;t.rt 
loet lt-8 Jur1adlot10:tl ABel thG CtiH1":let1Clf1 
eBtered, .1.& ft.f!de-~o vo.lg ~r~d 1a.'n,rrul~ • ~et 
-~- -~-~ .. t~11 ;:t:: ~--~ D~~'i:lt ---':~~ -:~~ r_-tt'l~-!91· r·- ~- t:tP.'+_·. Q.jf,./iS~'ff[l' '• 'WI 4- ~ ,4 '"(l)i·.;t. e'P',iji il{f''ti ...- . • :JJt.,..Y/1 V~
were t~.deq·u~telr dfJtermt.rwd 'by 111~•, his pre--
per iiOde Ot ,Pf!'OOedure 1~ bl _, WJ:"l t :Of h;:.·b. 
oontl»V.e bi~ reqjtf'&t1llt ·tta~'!r~ unl.{J.~~t'ttlly h-
pD tn v1.olt~it1on or hie eon~tJ.t'~1t1o·t~~'iill 
r1pts :}.nd the WJt1 t ot l",f!_-~ftt C$t._putz ~~h-ould 
1s1ue e.e s mattG,r ot oour~-e- un-der tbet.tt 
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1n ta111nt) to 8.rant tl1a.t w.rl t. ,::.nt1 th1a 
8I'O&s alsoar.r1~p er Jt~$t:1ce 1n cont,1~ttu1f.11 
'· 
9le lnt1ff • $ u.nlE,,wful r.e•tr~~1nt .it .. t~1~ pur-
.. -.. Q •"' . '"' 0 ·IP + ».:1 "'" tt. !'1 .. Y'l4 ·.!iii:.l .•.. V ;;; .. t;; .. ,., ""·u: ~ .._,.,.~-
' ll&Nl1 .~VIli~~HCtl; IS fH.C: eL<,},~~IJ SkiCJiil.r·:rG T!iA~t' .;;UGH 
\JC;L.LD 
nULl 
corpus, counsel tor pla1nt1ft made a mo-
t1on to amend his plead1ngt::. t~o include a 
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pr·ayer for a wr1 t of oorH.m. noble on e;rovnds 
ot new-ly disuovereo ev1dallC$· that could 
cot tu\ve b(;en reaeona.bly c1saovere(1 t)€rf0r'G 
tri~l (42). 'lhe· tr1a.l court took thia mat-
ter under aonsiderHt,ion but failed to er~a·1t 
said writ or d1eeuee euah a denial 1n 1te 
iilld1.nea ot Fact 41~u:ta Go:nolusione. ot cL~k.t\\i• 
*ftle te:st1mon_y brought .forth on tbi& tt_.~r-
1ng .tor a wr1 t or habe~s oor:t~us. pr'et1ente4 
fully the m~,rrner 1n wh.ich. t·h.e cruo1tAl ev1--. 
d~Ulloe of the physical ext:::.n~1nation vpon the 
PfJt'E}OfJ O·f the pr·Ost:·CUt.r.1X lAHJlS, t;,,ra(;-;otred • 
As rels,_ting to tt1e queetion of v~r~tber or 
not 1 t W'~Ej suppressed the·ri" WGt.:: 1nd.1rectl1 
Pr'eisnted L.,ll tba eviderl.CG 1~*1h1ch. would 
show when ~-nd under wtu?.t eircuau:~-t ~~JlO&~: the 
tact of sucb exam1n&t1on was discovered 
after the trial by plJ;J,.ntif!". The trea.t-
ment ot these question~ ~·~ within the 
zcope ot tbe 9Xam1nr· tion for the l)urpO~il'~.;;.:. 
ot aeterm1n1tJ:2. 1r the exo.m1Dnt1on had been 
25 
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dant. or, c~~.rry the proe$edingft to tbe e·on.-
:z1derat1on .ot mattG,F& not. ,prop•rly 'be:tore 
these rules a.r• to ·oe 1ntl!·rpretcc~ • ;riler~d-
1ng;:; are aut.omat1o&ll¥ a•ended to conform 
··.. ..., 
.:.'! •• ~. lnc., ( l.;tu .. h 1952), 
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····, " ·. G05 · · · · ·1·t;. O"::t ~CI • }.::. • \·; : · f ~.:~ fS C • ·. -=' • . ~ • 
e1.nce, e,.en i.f 1t were, 1t ·woulli be proper 
·!>f..... t,h.e. ~ in-
• ,J;..$. ~ ... ,}~- A- "'~ 
tt~t 1! the court considered euoh motion 
to oons16er a ~otion for 
tion ot it 1e mcde by the oourt 1n r~nch-
27 
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\o t.asf.le a -wr1 t or cora r~oti1 Ui~O.n a pro-
per requeet thereto,re ~~i.nd upon. tbe · &k,..eu.!lp-
t1on to-r the aa.ke Of lt/.t:@:Vwtrrt ot tb.la _po1nt 
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th~,t either • "rtt. O·t tuti.M&e ,corpus would 
not b~~ p .. pep or· tbet t eo..r-aa· ao'bi & Wt),Uld be 
av.a1l$:ble ~.~: &n ~-l"lrfi&.t1vo :ft\lle·d3 ·• 1t 1,s 
me;1nt~1De4 t.n~~t tbe writ •t (Jo;ro ~obt~ 
•n,oul+.i ·u•e ~·~• 6•anta4. 
the l'ea:u.lt~c ~J .. t1d t~~st or tbs·· Pb-1a)1o~~-1 
ex~:m1fta\1oa on the per:1oa ot th.a groaacu-
trb ~u.tz;~ lf1sf"epre~·fi'&\ed tO .Pl~.i r.rti t·t •· $ 
COU'D$fllt 8DQ the pla1:~t1ft hj,lli;$lf Wffi..& U!J.-
&ble to Clet:.er:rn1ne wit}h t:.be Q}~~~~rc1i• or 
re~~o:n~ble 41116GV.oe or t!l$ ex1z.:.t~ne:t of 
t,.vch aa. ex6ur~-1r;~;tioo. ~~-ad r~$>ort. !t1e .full 
r-ttp.o_rtt of t·nts exe.~;1n~i.t1Qn h$i~ ~b$1i.ll $-l.r~c• 
newl:y 4lscover-~d at ;;, tlh wb~.x~ ~.ll .r1stt 
Ot ap·,i;h~t:;l OJ' r:;:ll,J nor-ID4i,l iit,~,tutor;; l"elledy 
1s .no lon~~•r t,,VfA1lri·ble. .Ch® tc~1.l~,.r·e t.o 
have tbe ~tE&,14 •xam.1nt~.t1o:n beJ\Jl~··t the aour·'t 
at \1:18 trl~l aol'lat1tute~ s:tl l$l'··r~oz· ~c;t f,~aot 
1n tbe .Proceed1nm~ tOJ!' ·~td.f.,;b, ti.\ . t ~Jourt 
sboul" 1s~ue the writ Of oor··fk• .;jj,:JL~l ;~~ to 
oo.r·rect. The appropr1~1te u~e oi $U·tb a 
It 
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wr1.t is to corre·-et errore •t ff0,Gt w;b1ch 
pnc.ed·e ttte rer1a1t loa ot a Jw;~1ement. i~i,lk ... 
att'a rielrt~' v. tea•r~ooo, 7 ~"•-t· (U.~i •. ) 
144, 8 .e.a·. 638; 1:· G.Jlor· v •. Ala. , 335 u. b. 
252, 68 ;%.Ct. 1415. ACJ qWre~tto.n wht-oh 
ma; lla.te· ex1tted e:i-e to whet.ttv0~r ~~r. ·w·rlt ot 
oori1m ·nobt& \fOUl.d lie a,t a.ll lr1 Ulr:J;, t"$-
M 40:5.285 c.2d 129, ·thi).t the wt*1t :will 
lie 1D a proper c~.c;~·e. It 1E- "'urt~-.i~ of 
HD<ient. llpOB to:r::r:nt£-1 mode a of' pl·i:rf.td1.r~t3, t~x~d 
precise a·if)/tutory Pl"'OC&(:. ur:e f) .• to ~JH~tn:;t~~.r 
eon v. Pollock, 179 :~';0 • . . thJ;;.b;• 1 !"'· ~ 16· .,... r.J·U 1 · · .Q 
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13537, 1 ~:rook 16-2. tile ~r1 ~ • ~ u 4lJ:tc1•lZt, 
eosmoa l~s-~' rt·Nl;·fSi~d)'( auaJ· propt;.f'l1 1~-& ·to· 
A &J e\il'Ct.!. s 1Wth1 ;1 ng r•l itt f , 1 t 1 us: e f; t~.o li ld 
bit properly re!tr1-ctad, c:ut. wt1en e ptop$:r 
.. 
••• 
looali l.tii!r·s~. tor tta fi rule 1t 1~o1Y'ttf~: li$,t-.. 
t~~ r tht':.t aoe-e to t~b~e very .fotlm~ ~!'._t !liJtl o.r 
t_,bt JvtJ,e-nt.•. *'fJ,fl:f'~-• ~ot::11 1!1 ~l~·ae-ur1", 
to· ~t. l.oU1 ~ 2._, • ~y • 24-~-,. !t 1 E ftOt S'Ji>• 
h> r.. ·~ a ~h-. ~-V' r •!!:!.- m,. -~-. t~~ '/!1'1_ (.-. l-~; l ~-· A- •. '1.•.· tl! __ ~.-. --.• ~ .. tl' -'-"'~ k~.'.it d l~- l,·· "~: ~.- :d 
... ,. 4i>W'U fttltl 'Q .. ~ 'WM~tW ·W ~A 1&.-qvt;~(.,-./ '""'l~~' 4:.o" r..:i (.,."""'' ¥ -~ 
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r1t;hta have 1£l tt*-et lleen viol~t·~c~. ntate 
'• L1nt1tteJ, 2!'!1 ..tnd. 1•, 106. 1~.1.241 2.30. 
iiuau~:& the s\lppre aetoa o-r evl"ence· ~·~ 4.1 ~~-
1e.l of 4\le prooa~£-1 of l,h, th• c:e:n.etit-u-
ttaual 11.-:t E:.i of plr~.1ntltf hav• bGeJJ vto-
lat.ed. ln ~uch. fi c~}~ .. • • ta. jur1ftd1e.t1on 
a go.~)-:.~2 detenee or ever; ttJ.v.t ~~btt p~l-f$.·lnt1r·t 
1a tnrlCCftflt Ot the OhHl'f?:q (?:fl ~~h~l'lt', h.~ s\.O.Ddl 
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•••n ra1eed ~s. to the ltHl~ of d.1lleeaoe 
wbec tbe oruaial t.e:::;t1mGnJ· ot tbe exa111n~ 
-i1tt ~::d: e:1vec no. 1n.totmatltatt ~~t al.l of 
auoh &'1denoe, but what. 11 ttle -wa.$ tola 
ot 1'\ ·to ll1~ ooun~el ~:;(.~ ~o o::tl.orta:·d by tbe 
report atvea ot 1t- a~ to r;;;.ctively m1$r•·P• 
.reseDt 1tr:~ . .t'l~.tufie -a.r~ 1te im;Jort~,.nee '\O 
the preJudice ot plt11nt1.tt. ..rtt~t! mere llt.Job 
telit1»tODJ ie t.ar!tucunt to p.rov1~g the 1n-
noo•nce or pla1n.t1ft and be £0 BH~tat.~ir~E:­
&Ild 1n tr.~ct 1a tcaocent. the wrtt .el~OUld 
am noel,,. 
· .. ""' 1s metle out 
' 
the. wr1t 1 r' -~ 1~~U~-bl~ 
a a ·& ruitter~ ot r1c:ht. ~i#a;nder& y • ,£t~ te t 
urrrar)'-1Jl6 t•·i<t et th~~ rls;bt ~o- tbe ·wrlt la 
a ltlat~>~~~ or lJ-ck. of knowle-dt:t• o.t fS1.ete 
1Dher'1Q6 1a the J»de;·mer~t lt.;;;:elt. ieople 
Y • lretchmar, a,. ·.C(:; l.. App • 21! 19 , 12 ~ • ~ 
24'; 0-olllo.G ·v·. St1t.~·te-, 66 letl. 101 1 71 J/ 
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2511 J·one s v • Oolmtonw:e ~l·tb. • 269 ly 11', 
108 s. t\-. 2C! 816; kit~;.w~~ • • llita:,te ·• 162 Me .• 
,o, l;;cgWr J;.. ~,oo. ~'he .Pvrpoa.e or tk18 wf'1t 
1L to t:r1ng to the att.fltlt1ori ot \b!6 oobrt 
a;n er·ro-r ot f~,ct, not ag.p&e~rl.tti or~ tme r•-
eor::J • wb1·ch was uak·nowu '\o th~ court. or· 
tbe partJ &tfae\eli a:nd. wiliob lt known 1n 
season could h~eve _preventeit tfte. ntlld1t1oa 
ot the judgment oh«tll.enge4. JAabell •• 
sta.te, 62 .B~an. 209, 6l £ .• 690J llObba v. 
5\ate, 63 ·ran •. ~~:1, 6S R .• 6.53·• eerts1ul; 
tbe wrtt i!; J.~.vL~ll&ble w·bts·a ti. •~ltf d•te:ose 
e·x1-ste ti,t t·ne ·ttae of tbe tr1~·~1 but with• 
out the nt~glic.ence ot tbe aer•na~nt ~rJd 
dve to .misr•pre~ent~tion or e:xousable m·ls-
teke the~• f.&Ctii r~:re cot pre,'rtente·d lD tbe 
ts~ ot the record ~hnd tt1.re euoh. t~t if 
kaowD would bave prevented tbe r~t1dit1oa 
ot ttut Ju.tJp.nt que~tloned. .People v. 
Beld , 195 Oli•l 2l:t9 • 255, 2:32 l. 451, 4!.)S; 
ieople Y • lf~.l\Ori, lO CQl. A.PP• 2tJ 41-,, 
'4 
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5l r.2(1. 117.. 'Wbere · t.i:wJ DeW'lJ d1scove.n4 
evioeaee 1s of ~ueb a n{i,t-ur~e \b~.t 1t ti:GUld 
be pr&eti.c~.llJ 1apoes1'ble that the Judpen\ 
was .rlt~ht or~ the ·mer·it.a, t·be wr1t wtll l.1e. 
Geor-ge •• £'\&te. 6 1~.-~.Sd 3:56, 341, 211 
lad. 429. 
Un4er such oirouf'lh:. titn:Oe$ a;~& tts. ez,~:l~• 
at bar wr4re t'be •).taJI1Dat ion 1 a t:~.ll 1ru t 
conclu~1ve ot the t~ct 'thJAt. no ~eJ«;u~l· lnter.,. 
coureHt tooit pla.ee e.nd 1·e·t ~ conv.ict1on·· wa,a 
bad for euen $A ~ot wb1eb- ,nev·er (l)ocurred 
aDd w1tbovt g1v1Di tbe <JO:urt tt»<i J.urJ· \b.e 
opportun1t;i to we1gh such v1t;~.l lctor~.u:-~ ... 
\.ton, a cor4:Y1ct1r.rn. tbua ren<J•red mue·t be 
aet a~. ide on app11Cft.tlo·D :for fl. w·.rt t ot o·or-
aa nol.lt~:.. lt 1e. pr~ct1ea.ll..Y 1m.P9t$a1ble 
unoer tbe tnots ot th1.r:;: o.:i~s~e th~~t the Jttdg-
•nt \*tZlt r1£~bt o·n 1 t;. t~erlta. hi'~ t.he wr1t 
should 11•. It f5CH:1i ~1\hout $J1J:_y1ng that 
Ol'..e wbo 1a convi,~t.e;·d tor 4t;Jl ~ot whlch. ~tev~r· 
ooour"rt4 1s ent1 t.led to b&ve auor·1 a, ·@!H·:6;a 
35 
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(d:~a where ~utb. f~D 1tljV.,rzrt.1c• e·ttlst~ tu 
court.$ .~tJt~~ld tte '!u1ok \.o· ~"•dns~ t.tt~•- ••••6 
t>.rld no-tt -h$$1tate ~c-.w,~e tbe hlle.41 trh)ua, 
aou~h.t i.e. ·te.Y_Ond \tte Ultf.ual ~;lt~~'-tuto.rJ .aoue 
·at _proo.e4ur•. Whee ••c·h f~1ttul ett1(1•aoe 
&ltd 1 it a~ture 1 ~ t,bec f·in~ll.J a:e&~flll£~ blJ 
dlac<Wef'G:d ti;t a l~ter· t1me ~$t~r( ttll at.a-
W'iflf"l' ~ea.t~ies h~v• ptia&eo ~fr:d ~,e ~~r~ al-
tcrni.o tlv• t-o th.$ wr1 t ot ~.be-ELtt~, o-o~·pUit or 
Ww. ,aueb r;. ~'it ls not a1rail~.ble, the 
OrAlJ Hpfl o.t i&oiag JU&tloa 1.~: t1· th~ Gfk$ 
ot tr~e wrl.t ot cor.ta,m nobis tt~ _perfm·1t ·tile 
owrt. ·to coJf~Got 1 t~ own- er,rer 1n not b(~v-
1tiS 1 t~ or·1a1 rH~~l Jt..H!pe.nt. 
ltda Otd,tHt prest&nte- e. pro.per os.~• toW' 
tbe £:.p;l1o$t1on of tbe OO!I.Wi-OU ltu.w writ ot 
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jud1cl~\_ry will. ®te~"j 1.n te r1&bt a srasa 
WrGft8 ~1nd t.Q'g$ 1r2B\t:fe ·.tll&.t dt~epi'te t:tie. teCh• 
.· 
rJ 1 ~ t: 11 t 1 n .s: r~ f t r l a.l ~?~nd ~ PP·.e~ a l t:a u·d ~-r ogr 
the t~~ilure et the i;.S..t.tr.lot ·0ourt to 
srant the wr1 t. ot b:.s;t.!tHa eoJ*pu&t oc t.~·UDd4 
at s.uppre~:4:~c ev1deraee, or i.n the •lte.rB6-
\1v• a writ or corb1l1 nob1[ on grou'tH'iL ot 
mewlJ 41!ooven·tl evidence re:z~ult£ 1n tbe 
I ' 
ooot1nu~ti re!ztrJliint of plaintiff lo v1o-
1at1on of h1e ooo&t1 tutio·nal rls;bt• for 
I 
the oomml.e~ 1ca ot ~rl faCt tibicb never 1D 
tact. ooeur··red. tt1e de.n1al of ttl~!( ·w·r1 t or 
bebeaa OO.Jk,PUS thOUld .be r·GY&.re.ed t or ·t'~l. 
an a.lte.rn&.t.1ve rel1et th\t; Cl};.~• e.b.;)uld. tse 
ramBr~-oed \o t.be D1str1ot Court ":·1 tb lne.t,ruc-
37 
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